To assess and evaluate the water quality of Bhopal City, biochemical analysis of drinking water i.e. bore-well's has been studied seasonally during 2006-07. The study area for this purpose has been chosen is T.T. Nagar and Bhadbhada road of Bhopal. Two readings of analysis have been observed in one season for preliminary analysis of water quality index. The parameters for study are temperature, pH, EC, Free CO 2 , Chloride, total alkalinity, total hardness,
INTRODUCTION
Water is one of the essential natural resources available to human beings. As fresh water resources in India is declining day-by-day and has an acute shortage of potable, drinking water of good quality. The socio-Economic growth of a region is severally constraining with lacking the fair chances of availability of safe drinking water.
The natural quality of bore-wells and handpump's water tends to be degraded by human activities, over pumping and by some Geological changes in groundwater system municipal and sewage water may enter into aquifer or these water resources by percolation. Hence it became the need to assess and analyse the drinking water resources regularly in public interest.
Bhopal is the capital of Madhya Pradesh is situated on 23 o 16' N latitude and 77 o 26' E longitude on hard pink red sandstone of vindhyan region sampling of 9 bore-wells are collected seasonally to keep close watch on water quality i.e. BW 1 -BW 9 . BW 2 of TT Nagar and Bhadhbhada road area i.e. densely and thinly populated area. The average rainfall recorded is about 1156 mm/year in Bhopal. Sampling of nine (09) bore-wells (drinking water) sources were selected from the study area. Water samples were collected seasonally in 2 L clean jerry canes in 2006-07.
As water is the most important commodity of environment, so the water quality becomes a major global concern due to increase of human developmental activities i.e. industrial, agricultural, transportation construction due to urbanization.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present investigation has been undertaken to continuous monitoring of the study area and to analyse and assess the PhysicoChemical parameters seasonally i.e. monsoon, summer and winter. For Bacteriological analysis sample is collected in presterilized glass bottles and brought to laboratory in ice-box using multiple tests is done on mac'conkey broth medium using multiple tubes techniques at 37°C for 48h. MPN of coliform is observed in terms of Index/100ml by using standard tables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of Physico-chemical and bacteriological analysis are summarized in Table 1 & of Trace elements analysis in Table 2 . In the present study, temperature ranges from 22.4-37.2 o C. Higher value of temperature accelerates the chemical reaction in water. pH indicates the intensity of acidity and alkalinity and measures H + ions in water. In this study minimum value of pH 6.3 at BW 1 and maximum value of 7.5 is recorded at BW8 in summer. E.C. measures the dissolve ions to ranges from 284-640 mmhos/cm, at BW 7 and BW 9 . Ground water is rich in CO 2 , as water comes from percolation through various states and absorbs a large amount of CO 2 . It ranges from 5.8-28.4 ppm at BW 1 and BW 9 . In this study, Chloride, total alkalinity, T-H, Ca-H and Mg-H ranged from 77. 6 Excessive concentration of Iron may promote bacterial activities in water supply pipe and service mains, causing objectionable odours and red-rod disease. Manganese recorded a maximum level of 0.428 mg/L or ppm, it does not occur naturally as a metal but it is found in various salts and minerals frequently in association with iron. 0.3 mg/l is maximum permissible limit of Fe for drinking water (BIS, 1991),. Lead in drinking water occurs primarily due to corrosion of lead pipes and solders, especially in areas of soft water. Cadmium is a non-essential unbeneficial element known to have a high toxic potential. The ISI has prescribed 0.01 mg/l of Cd as desirable limit for drinking water. Hence drinking water of the study is is well suitable for drinking purpose. The removal of heave metals is possible by macrophytes e.g. Jassiacs repens; Hydrilla verticillate and some other plants could not enter into the human food chain and remove from water resources.
